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-THE WOFFORD CONNECTION-
Wofford College Computer Center Spartanburg, South Carolina 
A key to tho Comput:...:r Center m:1y bo c:lt;ckc:d out u·:: t:1c ci rculution ::lcsk o-F 
ti1-J library. The key will open un outor dorr o·( i .. 1Sr·1 ,:;r~:-~ Room llJ.:.. A person wi10 
signs for this k.__;y Clccopts t:1c n;s~ons i b i 1 i ty for th~ i=';,ys i cui conci it ion of ;:he 
Center, for limiting t(..rmiiKJl usc to academic work, .Jn.·.: for loc/dng both P.oom 
]]I:. :md tho outer building door when he lcav~")s. r:o mel'~', ut his own .·iiscrction, 
pcrmi t .Jnothcr person to usc: t: .. :.: CGntc:r.. :JowGvcr, ·:.:.he r~rSOi1 who signs for 'i..:hc 
key remains rusponsible unti 1 t;1c Cc:ntcr is locke,.-: ur1'! tho !c~y is rc-::,Jrr.c~ to 
t:·1cl ibrury. P.cturn the key to tho 1 ibrary as soon us you leave tho Cc:1tcr. Usc 
the drop-slot after hours. 
New Proqrams 
The following program~ I1<JVt~ bocn unnouncod by C<Jll-A-Computcr. :lome may 
bo placed in tho General Library and others ere availaGle on request. 
FACEXP (FAC/torial E)(P/,_orimonts) An::1lyscs Jata fl-om complete factodul 
experiments up to five factors. 
PACFO[t (PAC/k FOR/tran) Comr-r·...:ssas u FORTR/\tl pro£r.Jm und stores it in u 
minimum amount of file spoc8, porhnps to save on ti1c storage costs. 
UNPFOR (UIJP/uck FOfVtran) Lists o FORTnAH progrun1 i i·: unp~1ckc~ form, 
pcrhups for -::usc of rending or changing. 1\ pup;~r ·;:ope of the outrut may b.J 
prcpurc.:!. 
VEnFIL (VE[Vify Fll/os) Comparus two sovcc~ fih.:s uncl lists a11 non•iGcnti 
cal pui rs of lines with urrO\>JS indicuting the -~iscr,;:x:mcics. P.lp;labctic 
chock sums nrc givoil for eac:1 fi I c. 
CHESUH (CHE/c!< su;.1fs) Giv.s an nlpiwbetic c:•cck sum for a fi 1u more 
quick 1 y than the a Love. nJy be usud to flotc rmi ~lc whether one or mo rc: t<lpc.s 
h~vc been rc8d in properly. 
IJ~IP R!lT (UHP/ai red OuTu) Hakes T test for unpai reG c~TL<1. 
(Pai l~cd DaTC1) Nukes T tost for pQi red r.uta. 
r!cw Doo!dots 
C-P,-C :1us pub J i sh8J S'JVC rul ncvJ i=.cok 1 cts wi-~ i c;l iElVO bc,_m p 1 uced in t:1c Compu-
ter Coi rtu r. r;,osc inc I w:;.,;:: 
'
1nClt.:J Prepurc::tion" whic:-l 
hui·;:jlilrg program.s i:r t;i .... 
O_u,-:::lc ut UNC. 
ccntQii-IS instructiOilS for us8 






noescriptivc: Statistics Pro£rCJrrlS11 contains ·;:;h_; .:jocum .... mtntion for nirrc.: 
programs in t;1c C-A-C s·t:atistics puckagc. T;lis includes progrwms ·(or 
ti1c anwlysis of bot:1 univaria·;:.:.; anci multivariate dutn ,ln-~! for .: .. !ispluy o( 
i nfonnat ion. 
11 Progr.Jm Library-Fin0.nciur: iG -~:-;:J librur~-' c,i.2:t::l1ogu~ o·( all progr<.Jms 
current I~' e1vui l.:Jblc (ap;·,ro)'• L-) wl1ic:, ~-! . ..: . Jl wi ~:~ ~;corJ~..>mics wn:-: finance. 
11 Cus:1 Flow Programs 1 · :!--.:.sed:) ~s -(our p:-cst.:J.ms !.:siil~: 
p,~,~sf:J,·:: va luc me tho<, -c:,-:; ::i S•:._ uri-~ ru·::~ m.~t;u):, .-:-:;1 
to b~ usotl ns a ~asis .-:,., ·~ ' ' 
-::ilf;_!(; Dii:~lytic m,;-;:;,.._--·ds, 
~:1 .. pny~ack mct:-10 .. ;, 
Hfnt--Jrcst, Mortgages, .::r;·~ P.r~:·ddty Progrums 11 C'.JilSis·::s oF documentation ·(or 
fo:..:;· ~tograms useful in clctcrmining interest rn·~.~~ anJ ot;~-...:r portinl..!nt 
.:L.Ti:tl i:1 thu study o·;= l(.;:i·1Jins .J;;,·J savings situ.Tdons confrc.ni:in0 tiF:o 
i nvus tor. 
11T<;(t E.:.1i-;: ~~---~f,;r· . .::ncc N.J,l(!._-:1 1: is u Cl.::mpilu;:ion '.)r 
ccmputcr system, mn!dn~: r,..:vision o-f pros;r---ans .J.1 
c-iit -~Uiictions of 
~ata files o~sy. 
